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KIDNAPERS HAY LEARN FATE TODAY
Graham Says Protests Wont Take 301 Away From Dunn
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M. P. LEE AND ONE OF HIS TRANSPLANTERS

Ctiats Farmer Turns Inventor
To Make His Farm Work Easier

Hearing Slated
At Lillington
Friday At 11

Protests ofDunn business-
men will not cause /Highway!
301 to be moved or the
funds to be diverted to an-
other project, Highway
Chairman A. H. Graham
and State Highway Engi-
neer W. H. Rogers, Jr., as-
serted today.

Commenting on statements of
local citizens that the protest!
might cause the project tot be moved
to either highway I or 210, Gra-
ham stated that "the Highway
Department doesn’t work that
way.” However, he emphaized that
the work will be done as promised.

A three-man .committee of high-
way commissioners will hear the
argument of Harnett County Com-
missioners and local businessmen
at a meeting in the Lillington j
courthouse Friday morning at 11
o’clock. As members of the com-
mittee, Graham has selected For-1
-est Lockey of Aberdeen, C. Heide
Trask of Wilmington and H. May-
nard Hicks of Snow HUI.

In a release from Raleigh, Gra-
ham stated that he took the pos-
ition that the hearing was prop-
erly requested and that the Pro-
testants have a right to speak.
While the Commissioners will not
say that the plans are going to
be carried out as proposed, Oraham
said; they do feel that they are
sound.

COULD BE DELAYED
Should Dunn’s protest result In

work being delayed in this area,
Graham stated, the commissioners
may be forced to let the contro-
versy simmer and concentrate on
other sections of 301.

Graham indicated that while
the funds allotted to Dunn would
not be taken away, they may be
left in the total sum allotted to
301 while work on other parts of
the highway are being completed.

Some local officials feel that even
if the protests should be withdrawn
and the dew super highway built,
the entrances to Dunn would make
it inconvenient for tourists to turn
off. The Highway Department even-
tually plans to develop a highway
on the order of the big turnpike
with broad 260-foot right-of-way,
separating grade crossings, limited
access restrictions and access roads
The point of access is a major
point of consideration in the pro-
test some businessmen feel.

Graham pointed out that the
type of road the federal agency
has in mind cannot be run easily
through towns and cities. And, that

¦ is why tbe Commission must bypass
M (Continued On Page Six)
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Pictured above are Nell Bayaden, Florence tre” In that town recently. Joan* Williams Bass,
Rawls and Dan Evans in costumes which they a former Dunri girl, will have (me of the leading
will wear in the portrayal of their roles in the roles in the production. The play win be given
play, “The Importance of Being Earnest,” which in the hall of the Woman’s (Club an Friday, No-
will be given here Friday under the sponsorship vember 29 at 8:34. No admission is charged bat
of toe Dun Woman's Club. The Community a domotleu win fee taken to defray expenses of
Players art compmed of a group of theater- the players and to purchase furnishings for the
minded Rooky Mount citizens who produced toe Woman’s dub.

35 Witnesses
Pul On Stand
By The State

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP)
—The government complet-
ed, its case against Carl Aus-
tin Hall and Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Heady today with a
coroners testimony that
Hall fired a bullet complete-
ly through kidnaped Bobbie
Greenlease’s head.

A federal jury will decide, per-
haps later today, whether Hall and
his liquor-loving mistress shall be
sent to the poison gas chamber for
kidnaping and murdering the six-
year-old boy. They already have
pleaded guilty.

The coroner, Dr. H. F. Mundy
of Buchanan County, Mo., pointed
his right index finger behind his
right ear to show where the bullet
went into Bobby’s head and point-
ed his left finger behind his left
ear.

“It came out here.” he said.
Hall, who with Mrs. Heady kid-

naped Bobby for $600,000 ransom,
told In his confession how he shot
Bobby with a .38 caliber pistol as

the boy fought desperately for his
life In a station wagon in Kansas,
Sept. 28.

Dr. Mundy performed an autop-
sy on the body after it was ex-
humed from a grave in Mrs. Hea-
dy’s backyard In St. Joseph, Mo.

35 WITNESSES
It presented Its last seven wit-

nesses In 35 minutes today, making
a total of 36, Including Bobby's
father and mother, who have testi-
fied since the trial started.

The other witnesses today Identi-
fied a shovel that Hall bought to
dig Bobby’s grave before he kid-
naped him, testified about the sta-
tion wagon to which Bobby was
murdered, tied the bullet that killed
Bobby to the pistol found on Hall
and testified about the grave.

Two defense attorneys said they
had a .total of five witnesses to

(Continued on Pace Six)

Daily Record
Given Honor

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. The
Dunn (N. C.) Daily Record has
been elected to membership in the
Southern Newspaper Publishers
Association, according to an an-

nouncement made here today by
Walter C. Johnson, secretary of
the organization.

The Dally Record was proposed
and sponsored for membership by
Thomas L. Robinson of Charlotte,
publisher of The Charlotte News.

At the convention held last week
in Boca Raton, Florida—at which
the Dunn afternoon newspaper re-
ceived this honor—the Southern
Newspaper Pvh’lshers Association
observed Its 50th anniversary.

The Dally Record is the only
newspaper in Harnett County ever

I elected to membership in the South-
wide publisher’s organisation.

It is also a member of the Bureau
lof Advertising of the American
Newspaper Publishers Association.

Record's Contest At Half-Way
By CARL CONNER
Record Staff Writer

M. P. Lee, 31 year old
farmer of Coats, Route 1,
says he finds farming more
Interesting than manufac-
turing machinery although
he holds one patent and has
three pending for farm ma-
chines he has invented.

Lee farms part of a large plan-
tation having around 150 acres of
land and once operated by his fa-
ther. During the winter and off j
season he invents machinery to
make farming easier.

“I started working on machines
because my father had so many

and had so much land to tend,”

Lee said. He .added that he was al-
ways interested in finding easier
ways to till the land and that led

him to invent new machinery.
(So far Lee has a patent on a

stalk-cutter, and patents pentUr

on a hiU sweep, stalk cutter-haM
row combination, and a transplant

ter that will fasten to any of the
major tynes of tractors. Besides
these, he has manufactured around
a dozen other machines and tools

More Sensational Spy
Disclosures Now ExpectedLook at the calendar. Two big

| date* stand out prominently in the
taDaily Record’s now famous “Ev-
M vbody Wins- prise subscription
F atest.V3MP *»*•• SATURDAY
NIGHT. NOVEMBER 21st and
SATURDAY, DEO. 19th are in-

t delibly stamped In the minds and
i hearts of leading contenders for

highest awards, headed by that
l new 1952 Dodge four-door sedan,

worth $3021.35, and followed by oth-
' er costly prizes.
I This Saturday night marks the

(Continued On Pace Five)

WASHINGTON (UP)
Republicans promised today
to follow up the Harry Dex-
ter White case with more
sensational spy exposures to
hammer home their charge
that the Truman adminis-
tration was “blind” to vthe
dangers of Communist In-
filtration.

A high official of the Republi-
can National Committee told a re-
porter “We’re going to hang one
case after another on the Demo-
crats” from now until the congres-
sional elections next November.

OOP political strategists were
(Continued On Page Five)

Ike Hopes Feuding
On Reds Will End

WASHINGTON (UP) President Eisenhower said
today that he hopes the American people will have no
more fear of Communists in their government a year from
now before the next elections for Congress.

He expressed hope that the Issue i controversy in the nation today,
of communism by then will be a But he said that by the time
matter of history, not of contlnu- the American people go to the polls
lng controversy. And he refused! again, he hopes that the fear on
to say anything to reporters about the part of the public of oommun-
the Harry Dexter White case, top' /Continued On . Page Btx>

WHAT A CONTEST -

WHAT A RACE!!
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Big "Everybody Wins" Prize
Subscription Campaign
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BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (UP) The Weather Bureau said to-

day temperatures are expected to average above seasonal
normals over most of the East during the next 30 d^ys.

NEW YORK (UP) Capt. E. V. Richenbacker, East-
ern Air Lines board chairman, said today domestic air-

(Continued on Pngs Six) • T-'

Bob Insko Named
Polio Chairman

Rev. Robert Insko of Krwln will
direct the 1954 March of Dimes 1
campaign for Harnett County, it il-Mfl - f .
was announced today by Secretary mk
of State Thad Eure. State Marc!: ggi
of Dimes Chairman. .-

In announcing the apoointme-'t I
. ¦» ,

Mr. Eure said, “Rev. Insko is we' IBilll ?
qualified to do an outstanding J/" ml
In mobilizing Harnett Countv f<- ¦Li*,-'
this most crucial March of Dime' •mPMr.'jBP
campaign in Mediatory¦ *>

Paralysis. . jrf .i-jjfl
Pointing out tihfrt during thi#

! and 1 ‘

i Avery Counties received free Inoeu- ¦

+ Record Roundup +that help to make farming easy.

BEGAN IN 1940
Farmer Lee began working on

his inventions In 1940, but for the
first six years following he did not

think about manufeaturing for the

public. He did sell a fev' of the
machines to his neighbors, how-
ever. But last yea- he nad six deal-
ers In five different towns selling
a tobacco transplanter he invent-
ed and produced on his farm. They

were sold in -Dunn, Ben«on. Zebu-

lon. Smlthfleld and Fayetteville. In

addition to the transplanter, his hll’
sweep was sold in Dunn.

Besides the machinery on which
patents have been requested, Lee

also has invented a tractor lift,
a special tobacco trailer, a tractor
bumner and several other attach-
ments for .tractors.

All of his machinery .was con-
structed in a 104 by 30 house con-

.stmeted on his farm. Here, in the
winter, four men work with him

'to produce machines to make farm-
ing easier.

During the summer months, Lee
. tends seven acres -of tobacco and

about 30 acres of com and other

feed crops. But as his machinery

business grows, more and more o!
the farm work is hired out.

PLANS WINTER OUTPUT
This week he is mapping plans

for production thia winter of 100
transplanters. 100 stalk cutters, 150
tobacco trailers, and 500 hill sweeps
And. in about two year. Lee hopes

*n"°?t for fulltime manu-

he^wld ff'*k“ to
rbuiw'rnev
“d 8 DOT
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THANKSGIVING PROGRRM IN :
i BUNNLEVEL The Buonlcvel P. •
| T. A. will meet Monday night, Nov- ,
ember 23 at 7:30, An Interesting
Thanksgiving program has been

I prepared by the school and par-
ents.

ARREBTB—Four persons were list-
ed this morning by Chief Alton A.
Cobb for the past two day’s ar-
-ests. They include Walter Parker
805 E. Harnett, assault on a fe-
male; William A. Parker, 410 S
Elm, drunk; William H. Lea, 600
E. Pope, drunk; and John Edward
Lilly, 107 ft. Sampson, larceny and
•eceivtag.

TURRET SHOOTING Another

33 Firms Now *

IfUl

Fire Department turkey shooting
will be held tonight at 7:30 at
Hanna’s Pond, according to John
Norris. The winner of the shoot-

(Continued on page six)

Grass Roots Opera
Will Perform Here

Grass Roots Opera, the North
Carolina Institution that has dev-
eloped an international reputation ,
to appear in Dunn in tiro perfor-
mances of “School for Lovers ’’De-
cember 1 and 2, it was announced
today by Harold Grant, director
of the Dunn High School Band.

The plky will be sponsored by
the local band with proceeds going
for Its expenses.
The traveling group was formed

to 1949 by A. J. Fletoher, Raleigh
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